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The Presbyterian Review.

contain evidcc tîat, the floodgatcs of criticism have
burst antd editors wvill be deluged wvitl the mighty
strcain. On both sides the ivar is being wagcd, and so
far thc Moderator's sidc lias the bcttcr of the argument.
lndeed so confident is one of the commientators that
lie exelainis :-I'- No one wv1o rends the addrcss can for
a moment longer doubt that the V'erbal Theory is dcad."
But this is tnt pa%%ed %vith imipunity, for thc reply is
Ithc internai and external evidcnce for the truth of-

Scripturc is No dcnîonstrably strong thiat, it is like pour-
iiig wvatr on a ducks hack for the disciples of the (mis-
nanîcd) 1 Iligher criticismn ' to attempt to dcstroy it."
'l'li agitation forceci the Mloderator to an explanation.
IlStrcýs of tinie -did tiot allow hinm to state in fuit bis
arguments ; these %vill be publislied, but before the
Asemnbiy dispersed lie addrcsscd the brcthren ns fol-
lows :-Il 1 now say to*you tlîat tîiy address wvas in every
respect conforniable to tht Confession of Faitlî. 1 for
%veecs carefuiiy considered the matter, andi 1 arn con-
v'tnced tdicre s not ont word on which atiy nian can lay
lus lîatid andi say, ' Thiis is contrary to tht standards of
the Church.' 1 amn sorry to find the viewvs 1 have
cxpressed have been bi sorne quarters mi tunderstood.
1 take tht opportunity of saying that these views,
properly understood, arc b>' no means inîcompatible witlî
a firmi faith in the D)ivine authority of Holy Scripture as
a pcrfectly reliable record of the revelation therein coti-
taineti. \Vlîat 1 attacked %vas a prevaletît andi popular
thccîry, whilih las tnt a place in the stanîdards of our
Chutrcli, andi diproof o! this theory, instenti of itîjuring
the liol>' Scriptures as a Divine revelation, will on the
cotîtrary elevate tlîetî to a position they have flot lîcîti
î,efore in our esteenu. I venture to affirm flot only tOint
1 helicve tliat the Scriptures are itîspired i td contain a

revlaton--lassert tlînt niost dk.tinctly atîd niost plain-
1>', Fatîters atnd l3rethern-bttt 1 ain able to say that
%vith more confidence than those who dissent from miy
v tews.*

.1 c publicatiotn of tht address lias attracteti nîuch
attentiotn amiong our rentiers, a resuit not to be regretted
%vill be the replies iviiich the expression of such views
%vil] britîg forth. Already, tlirotighi the publication of
the addrcss iii the PRFSIt TjRIAN~ REviLw, the religious
journals in iht Unitedi Statcs are issuing articles in de-
fcnce, andl sonie have been received by ourselves from
able pens. The first, by Rf-v. Win. Cleiand, Toronto,
%vill appear next %wcek and others wvill follow ; also a
titîîely article by P1rofessor Green, of Princeton, %vhich
%vil] be found to bc a valuiable contribution to the
questioni.

Presbyterian Federation.
Tht followitîg k the report of tht joint Coin-

mince on 1-ederation representing cight Presbyterian
hodits adoptetiat their mneetitng recently hell in Phila-
delphin

1-or the glory of Goti, andi for tht greater utîity atîd
:ïdvanccnîctît of the (litirch of whicli tht Lord jesus
Chrit is the liend, the Reforniet Churches in the
L"t iitedl States holding to tht Presbytcrian system adopt
t follovitg articles of Fetieral Union.

t. lEverv dtanominatin entering itîto tlîis Union
.,hall ret:ain its distinct itîdividuality', as weli as every
pow~er, *uri%ýdiction, atnd riglît whîichi is flot by this
constitution cxpressly delegatcd to tîe body hercby con-
btituted.

2. Tht acts, procecdings, and records of the duly
constituteti authorities of ench of the denominations
shah bc rccived in ail tht other denuninations, andi
in tht Feticral Council, as of full credit andi wi-th proper
respect.

3. For the prosecution of wvork that can bc bctter
donc in union than separately, an Ecclessastical
Asscmbly is hercby constitutcd, which shail bc known
by the name and style of the Federal Councit ot the
Reformeti Chîurclîes in the Unitedi States of America
holding the Presbytcrian system.

4. The Federal Council shali consist of four minis-
ters and four eiders from cach of the constituent denomi-
nations, wvho shall be chosen, with alternates, under the
direction of their respective supreme judicatories, in
sucli manner as those judicatories shatt respectively
cietermine.

5. The Federal Council shali promotc the co-opera-
tion of the lederateti denominations in their home andi
forcign missionary wvork, andi shahl kieep watch on
current religlous, moral and social movemetîts, andi
take such action as may cor.centrate tht influence of
ail the churches 1n tht maintenance of the truth that
our nation is a Protestant Christian nation, and of ail
that is thiercin involveti.

6. Tht Federal Council ma>y advise andi reconimenti
in aIl matters pertaining to the general wchfare of tht
kingdom o! Christ, but shall not exercise authority,
except such as is conferreti upon it b>' this instrument,
or sucli as miay bc conferreti upon it by conféerated
bodies. It shall not interfère with tht creeti, wvorslîip,
or gov'errnment of tht federateti denominations. In tht
cotîduct of bts meetings it shall respect their conscien-
tious views. Ai matters of discipline shaîl be Ieft to
tht exclusive andi final jutigment of tht ecclesiastical
authorities of the denomination in which tht saine may
rise.

7. Tht Federal Council shahl have the power of
opening and maintaining a friendl>' correspondence wvith
the highest Assemblies of other religious denominations,
for the purpose oi promoting union andi concert of action
in general or common interests.

8. Ali tht differences wvhich nia> arise among the
federated bodies, or any of them, in regard to matters
'vithin tht jurisdiction of the Federal Council, shail be
determineti b>' such executiv-, agencies as may be
createti by the Feder.il Council, with the right of appea!
to the Federal Council for final adjudication.

9. Tht officers of the Federal Council shahl bt a
president, vice-president, clerk andi treasurer.

io. The Federal Council shall meet annually, and
on its own adjourroment, at such time andi place as tpay
be determineti. Speciai meetings may be cailed by a
unanimous vote of tht officers of tht Council on thirty
days' notice.

i r. The expenses of the Council shaîl be met by a
contingent funti, to be provtded by a pro rata apportion-
ment on the basis of the number of communicants in
cach dctîonination ; and the expenses of tht delegates
to the Counicil shahi be paid from this funti.

i z. Amentiments to these Articles may bc proposed
hy the Federal Council, or by rny one o! the supreme
judicatories of the churches iti the federation ; but tht
approval of ail these jutiicatorg sb;?lt bc necessary for
their adoption.
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